Evaluation of electrophoretic immunoblotting for Brucella ovis infection in deer using ram and deer serum.
Recently the first case of natural infection of deer with Brucella ovis was discovered. The aim of this study was to develop and evaluate an electrophoretic immunoblotting method for testing deer serum for specific B. ovis antibodies. An existing immunoblotting method for sheep serum was altered by using a recombinant protein G-alkaline phosphatase conjugate and Tris-buffered saline containing 3% non-fat dry milk powder for the blocking step and the serum and conjugate dilutions. The method was evaluated using 106 sheep sera from B. ovis - negative, accredited flocks, 69 sera from chronically infected rams shedding B. ovis in their semen, 110 sera from a B. ovis-infected flock, 18 sera from stags from which B. ovis was isolated, and 48 sera from deer flocks free from B. ovis infections. The immunoblotting method was applied to another 85 deer sera. The sensitivity of the new immunoblotting method was 98.6% for sheep and 94.4% for deer, and the specificity 99.1% for sheep and 100% for deer. Sixty-nine out of 97 deer sera, originating from the property from which the first B. ovis deer case had been reported, tested positive or suspicious in the complement fixation test. Of these, 53 sera exhibited staining patterns in blots typical for B. ovis infections and also one serum which was negative in the CFT. Only six out of 1498 deer sera. from throughout New Zealand had positive or suspicious reactions in the B. ovis complement fixation test. Of these, one exhibited a staining pattern in the blot suggestive of a B. ovis infection, while four showed patterns of suspicious reactions. The new immunoblotting technique is useful as a confirmatory serological test method for B. ovis infections in deer.